
Holiday Specials
APPLIANCES, TV,S, STEREO,S
TODAYS BEST BUYS cOTEia..
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Model TA-12SE

11.5 cu. ft. Dial Defrost Refrigerator
. Only 28" wide. Needs no door clearance ^
at side . Full-width freezer . Chiller Tray, {ft 1Holds up to 19 lbs. Ideal for meats, frozen I
desserts, soft drinks _ WITH TRADE

Low Cost Cooling!
Rust Proof Case!

Model AGKS105A

Fashionette" Air Conditioner
5000 BTU/Hr. Cooling Capacity
. Use on 115 Volt
Circuit . Duramold case
made of GE LEXAN*
weathers elements.
can't rust ever! *1499S

CONSOLE STEREO SPECIAL

With AM/FM
RADIO

AS LOW AS
$149

One Gallon
Picnic Jua

Keeps liquid hot or
cold for hours

$£39

Folds

1x3*3 |WEB

Folding
Aluminum Chair

Polypropylene
multi-color webs

$4"
High strength polished alumi¬
num tubing frame, comfort
curve back, wide arms. Front
stand end caps to level.

FOLDS FLAT
7x1« WEB Folding

Aluminum Chaise
Polypropylene

multi-color webs

58"
4 adjustable positions, high
strength polished aluminum
tubing. Wide arm rests. End
caps to level center stand.

24-inch Folding
Brazier
Adjustable

Grid

mIN CRATE Folds Flat
for Storage

Cooker/Smoker
s26»

Vented front, back, and top
for controlled smoke flavor.
Tilt grill, ash dump. Sturdy
legs, heavy-duty wheels.

*SNC°

Model CI5

525 LB. CAPACITY

FREEZER
LOTS OF ROOM AND
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE
Big 15 cu.ft. capacity
Adjustable temperature
control * Quick defrost
drain system * Total
contact cold * Porcelain-en
enameled interior * Dry-
wall construction to
prevent moisture formation
""'Floating-quiet" rotary
compressor *

$189 95

Instant loading
FLASH CUBE

CAMERA OUTFIT
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20 2-Speed
Window Fan

Can be used
in many ways!

!19's
Ventilates in double hung
windows, on flat surfaces
like tables, as room divider...
steel case, motor supports.

MODEL 1344 - Standard.
22" 3 H. P.. vertical shaft.

>138 00

li &

MODEL 1346 Deluxe
Reversing. 26" 4 H. P..
vertical shaft.

.178 00

21 Broadlawn
Rotary Mower

Easy operating
recoil starter

00

3Vi hp. Briggs & Statton en¬

gine has automatic choke
and speed control on handle.
Cast aluminum deck.

30' 3-Speed
Riding Mower

Positive lock
height adjustment

0&&°

8 H. P.

$39900
Deluxe mower provide* pre¬
cision cutting. Has a power¬
ful 8-h.p. Briggs k Stratton
engine with recoil starter.

MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE
PEACHTREE STREET - PHONE 837-5139 - MURPHY. N. C.

Bomber Gets Bass
Bobby Palmer of Hayesville displays Chatuge. The whopper went for a

the 8-pound, 10-ounce largemouth bass Bomber lure. Palmer casting from a

he caught Monday morning in Lake boat near the access area.

Caney Creek Trout
Jerry Palmer of Route 3, Murphy, displays the 2Vi

pound trout he caught Thursday night in Caney Creek.
Palmer identified the trout as a rainbow and said it fell
for a tasty nightcrawler. (Staff Photo)

Counties Get SHC
Approval For Projects

Cherokee and Clay counties
were allocated money for road
projects in the June meeting of
the State Highway Commission
in Raleigh.

Cherokee was okayed for
$6,000, the bulk of it ($5,000)
for countywide location and
design for a secondary road
plan. The other $1,000 was

approved for grading draining
and paving 3.85 miles of
secondary roads.

Clay was approved for a

$23,000 project, which is
grading, draining and base for
the Moore View Homesites
Road which will serve a new

housing project at Hayesville.

Dean's List
Judy Marie Quinn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Quinn of
Murphy, made the dean's list
for the Spring quarter at
Appalachian State University
at Boone.

Gay also got $5,000 for
countywide erosion control.

Postpone
Orders
For Flag
WASHINGTON --

Congressman Roy A. Taylor,
who often provides U.S. flags
for his constituents at
wholesale cost, will not be able
to fill any new orders for at
least four months.

The reason: Demand
prompted by recent increased
emphasis on patriotism has
exhausted the supply at the
House Stationery Room.

Upon request. Congressman
Taylor is normally able to
purchase U.S. flags from the
House Stationery Room and
have them flown over the U.S.
Capitol Building for schools,
organizations, and individuals
in the 11th Congressional
District.

Rep. Taylor said Stationery
Room clerks report that recent
demand for flags has been the
heaviest in many years and that
all Congressional offices have
been flooded with requests.

"Although I regret not
being able to fill any flag
orders during the next four
months, it is encouraging to
witness the greatly increased
feeling of patriotism among
our citizens as evidenced by
the desire to buy and display
our American flag," he said.

The Congressman suggested
that those wishing to purchase
flags through his office, hold
their requests and checks until
around the end of September.

HEARING AID
WEARERS N

Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you

Be sure to visit
our next

Beltone Service Center
FLACE-West Motel, Murphy, N.C.
DATE,ntic July 8th-1:00 PM to 3:00 PM

BATTERIES
FREE Hearing

Te.

SERVICE

HEARING SERVICE
Thomas A. Reynolds, Dealer 7 Biltmore Avenue

Asheville, North Carolina 28801

Ifyou had
three months' salary in your
Wachovia savings account,
think of all the things you
could stop worrying about.

WachoviaBank&Trust,MA.
Wwl D»po«H 1.mii CWparattf


